Cancer is an awful disease. If you, a family member, or friend has been diagnosed
with cancer, you know firsthand that it is life changing. The San Juan Cancer
Center, a nonprofit state of the art cancer treatment center, opened its doors on
April 3, 2006 to provide cancer treatment closer to home for residents of a huge
seven county area in southwestern Colorado. Here, cancer patients and their
families have access to the best of both worlds: small town warmth and big city
expertise.
The 3rd annual Boot Stomp benefits the San Juan Cancer Center (SJCC) and its
patients. In its first two years, this event has provided $50,000 thousand dollars
directly to help SJCC patients. This fun-filled evening takes place at the stunning
view-tastic venue Antler Ridge off Kinikin Road on June 6th, 2020 at 5:30pm-10pm.
Partygoers will dust off their cowboy boots to enjoy a night of dancing, oldfashioned BBQ from Serving Grace Catering, live auction, raffle and live music by
Narrow Gauge Country.
Would you and/or your business consider being a SPONSOR of the 3rd Annual Boot
Stomp?

As the Greater Montrose Community has grown so has SJCC’s patient/visit count.
SJCC has experienced a 28% increase in growth since 2016 and continues to need
our support.
Please see the back of this letter for sponsor levels. Sponsorship commitment can
be mailed to P.O. Box 2108 Montrose CO 81402 (checks payable to San Juan
Health Care Foundation for benefit of the Boot Stomp). If you require an invoice or
would like to make a commitment via email please contact Terri Leben
terri@bootstompmontrose.com / 970-901-6761.

Please consider sponsoring the 3rd Annual Boot Stomp to benefit the San Juan
Cancer Center at one of the following levels:
Ø Get Up sponsor: $5,000
o Title sponsor for one of the following at the event: hosting the band,
desserts, live auction/ raffles. Name & logo in all media, Title listing
on Boot Stomp Montrose web site, 16 event tickets
Ø Stomp Level: $2,500
o Business logo in all media, Listing on web site, Product or service at
event, and 8 tickets to event
Ø Boot Level: $1,000
o Business logo or name in all media, Listing on web site, and 4 event
tickets.
Ø 2-Step Level: $500
o Business logo or name in all media, Listing on web site, and 2 tickets
to event
Looking for other opportunities to showcase your business or would you like to
contribute in another way?
Ø Boot Stomp will be auctioning 6 trips. Underwriting trip costs vary from
$750 to $2000.
Ø The event also hosts a raffle. Consider donating a raffle item with a value of
$100.
Sponsorship commitment can be mailed to P.O. Box 2108 Montrose CO 81402
(checks payable to San Juan Health Care Foundation for benefit of the Boot
Stomp). If you require an invoice or would like to make a commitment via email
please contact Terri Leben terri@bootstompmontrose.com / 970-901-6761.
Together Let’s Stomp on Cancer!
Thank you for your support.

Boot Stomp Team:
Jerry & Becky Allen, Phil & Melinda Booker, Kay Heinschel & Sue Hansen, Bruce & Terri Leben
Phil & Karen Lee, Gene & Deb Lillard, Nona Mayberry, Stan & Marlene Pawlowski & Eva Veitch

